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NOTICE 10 THE ML‘MBElfi

NOTICE is hereby given that the 3m Annual General Meeting at the Members or MERCURY TRAD); l.th<sLIMITED will be held on Tuusdey the that September, 2013 nt 2 30 H M. at the Registered Otiice of the Cumpztnvat 54702 H, 2mI Fleur, vikes Centre, S.V Roan, Santat-ruz. (Went), Miiinhai 4001754 to transact the fulluwtng businusn:

ORDINARY BUSINE

i in teeeiye, ennsider and adept the Audited thianeiiit Statements 0! the Company lei uie tinaneiiit yearended 315‘ Maren zntti, anti uie tienerts ui Director's and the Autllmrs thereen

2 To appeiiit a Dimdnr ui place ut Mrs. tum sunnni (om; u7l4m06), who retires bv .utatinn and bungdlglhle, otters heiseitlnr m-uppuintineiit as a ilireetnr.

a in ianiv the appanulem nl Shtmtor) Auuiinrii at the Cnnipany, tu hx Lhcu' remiiiieratinn anti inconsider anti, il tltnught lit, in pass With ur withnut modificafinn(s), the mllmvt'ltg Resoluuun a< nnOrdinary Resulutiun

"RESOLVED lit/ti pursuant lo the pmvistuns ofSCchns 139, litz and ether appllrzble prnvisiuns, ita rt the Companies Act, zola ieaii with the Cnmpnnies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, zolit (“\clttdlngany statutmv mndlficnfiol\(s) er rarenacullcnl Lhereni, ter the time being in force), the CDlnpany herebyratifies the appoirtmlem ei M/s. SM.M.P .tt Associates, Chartered A(cnuntant (Fin-n RegtstraltonNo 120438W), as the statuiurv Auditors ui the Cumnuiy hem the L'Undllsion at this Annual GeneralMeeting ull the euntiutiun at new Annual General Mectiug at such remuneration as may he mutuallyngtend between the heard et lhreclzars ut the Company and the smtntniy Audlmrs

SPECIAL BUSINESS:

Tu ennsider and if thought fit, to pass with at without madificafiun(s), the following resolutions

ltem Nu. 4: Special Resnlutinn Ear apprnvnt at the limits fox the trans and investment by the Cnmpmy interms at the provisiirnr Seeiiun 135 of the Cnmpanies Act, 2013

"RESOLVED THAT puisuant tn the pruvisiens nt' Secuon 186 ui the Compani net, 2013, rend With TheCuuipames (Meetings of lineni and its P014815) Rules, 201-1 as amended train time to time and other applieaiilupmvlslons oi the Conipnrues Act, 1956 {infludlng my amendment thereto er reenaeunent therehi tor the timebemg ui (time), if any, the nppmval nt the rhemhers hi the Campdny be and is hereby aeeurded tn the tinaut m (a)glvt: my than in anybody eernorniettt / person (s), (b) give any guaruntee nr provide setur g in cennneunn witha lean tu anybody enrpuiateis) / persnn (,5), and (e) acquire by way ut sutist-siptiun, purehuse ur otherwrse,securities iii anybody mtpmte ham time tn time in one or mere heneheh or make investment in listed seeurities, in mutual lunil as the Eonrd at Directors es in that: eiaututu iiiserehnn deem heneha'at an the interest of theCompany. tor an arhuuntnut exceeding [NR 1 Crare (lndian Rupees One Crnre Only) ou|slandlng at any tunenotwithstanding that such investments, outstanding loans given or to be given and guarantees and seCtu'llyprovided me in excess 0] the limits pres ibed untlfl' Seetiun tits at the Compnnies Aet, 2m


